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No; 2. Vol. YL ALL SAINTS’, SUNDERLAND. February,- 19 13. 

TO EDITORS ASD OTHERS.-Any matter in this Paper may be re-printed on condition that full 
acknowledgment is made thus :-I‘ From ‘Conf~dencc,’ Sunderland, England.” 

The first number of “Confidence” was issued in ISO& by the present Editor. It was welcomed 
bv very many. He has gladly continued, therefore, to edit and issue it each month since. It was the 
o;rcome of a Spiritual Revival which commenced at All Saints’, Sunderland, September, 190’7. Visitors 
journeyed from all parts of Great Britain and from the Continent IO receive the Baptism of the Holy 
Ghost. In most cases they returned jOyfUlly_. 10 become centres of blessing. A yearly Conference 
has been held each LVhitsunride. VibitGrS from home and foreign lands gather in large numbers, 
and returt: Lo spread the Liessing further. &’ Confidence” 
Which toid of 1‘111. Ou!;~;!uring \~lth the Sign of Tongues. 

was the first British Pentecostal Paper 
This Paper travels..to nearly every country 

on the Giabe. ‘iCui~fidence” advocates an unlimited Salvation for Spirit, Soul, and Body; the 
Ho:lonrir!g of lilt I’rtcioui ~i<lGd: Idrntikation with Christ in Dea:h and Resurrecrion, etc. ; 

K:rgtntr-ation. Szrlctificalion ; the 6*ip:ism of III~ Holv Ghost; the Soo~Xoming of the Lord in the 
air rl ~bcss. IV., l?j ; Dirine Heaiing and Hea1l.h (Acts iv.? 13~. The issue of “Confidence” bas been 
prratiy o.zssed, and the Editor is thankful to the many friends around the wor!d (see l&j whose pravers 
aqd helo bxve beet used of God to encourage him month by month. His desire, and that of his 
beipers.‘is rhat ever ir! this Paper “ He (Christ Jesus) may have tbe pre-eminence.” “Brethen, pray for 
lls, Ihal; the IVord of the Lord may have free course and be glorified”---2 Tbess. iii., 1. 

ADDRESS :-IlOX. SECS., .4LL SMSTS’ VICARACIE, SCKDERLAND. 

AN APOST()L]C &‘EJ_,SH REYI~AL. of the “ fire valleys,” and again a collier 
and his brother are being used to kindle a 

“ Your young men shall see visions,and 
your old men shall dream dreams, and on 
m\- servants and on my handmaidens- I 
~211 pour out in those days of my Spirit.” 
(Acts ii., 18.) 

Readers of “ Confidence ” will be ihank- 
-ful to have news from the latest Welsh 
Revival at Cwmtwrch (pronounced Coom- 
toorch--the “ch ” like that in the word 
loch). 1 t is a colliery district in the Swan- 
sea \-alley, South Tj’ales, not so very far 
from Loughe:, the former home of Evan 
-Roberts. The Lord in His love and His - 

better flame. 
Thoughts like these are well worked 

out in the “ Life of Faith ” (Feb. 5) under 
the heading- 

WALES IN THE D.4\VX OF REVIVAL. 

Reporters in various papers write :- 

Yesterday the colliers of the district failed to 
obtain “ clearance,” and work was szopoed. Ser- 
vices were thus oossible throughout the dav a: 
Tro’r Glien, the Icttle corrugated iron missionObali 
built close to the banks ofthe tumultuous Torch 
as it rushes through a pretrx gien. Before our 
company of three left the secrerary‘s sitling-room 
for the hall, he said. without a trace of unction- 
as naturali!_ as vou ask a man to close the door- . . . . *- . F r 

mercyhas raised up al’entecostal preacher, rnx we WOUI~ nave a wora 01 prayer nrsr. Thar 

Steohen Jeffreys, who, n-ith his brother prayer is the recollection that persists from rn> 
Ge_r,ae ,eKrevs, hold forth the Word of visit to CTmtwrch. In the quiet g!en, where the 

life in I%-elsh and in English. George 
OII~~ solma was the rushmg of the river below, be 
poured OU: his heart. 

J&revs has been a student at the Pentd- When we reached the mission hall the service 

costai Centre and Bible School led by was in progress. The congregation of course 

Bra. -Mverscough? of the P.hl.LT.,. and 
sang wirh that wonderful knowledge of the \Velsh 

Bra. Hali, so the Pentecostal friends 
hymn-book that is cbaracterislic of rbe villages. I 

round the world must feel this is a special 
remember partitularly the fascinating strains of 
“ 1’ Deb hr.” 

call to ‘hold up these dear brethren in I heard someone “speaking in tongues”-ex- , 

earnest prayer. They are both connected 
traordinay ’ it sounded above the passionate 
prayer of a woman-and we bad a translation. 

with -the -coal-mining-industry, ford-which -And there was-much -reference toCtheySecond-r--- 
South Ivales js so famous. _: .., .. -.Y Coming-confident assertions that we were 6n the 



olatfor&the~-evang.elists ,wer& :- clappmg. their to‘s]eep_3~ 
hands and in&mu&g ecstatically. .- - I 

‘6 The ‘fire has come !” a voice sard. .’ :. . . ‘Brother George Jeffreys writes:- 
4‘ Bendigedid ! ” exclaimed-another. 
.Although day after day it has poured in tar-- 

Dear Pastor Boddy, 

rents, people have walked miles over the hills to 
‘, The work here is deepening, and numer- i., 

hear the preaching, and all over IVales congrega- ous conversions are taking place daily, 
tions, gathered in little chapels, are praying that and many have received the Baptism of 
the revivai will spread. IO a week or two, pos- the Holy Ghost with the Signs followinla. 
sibly, Stephen Jeffreys will he considered another 
Evan Roberts. 

Praise the Lord! Some miYaculous cas& 

CCRED OF HEART TROCRLE. 
of healing have also taken place, and it is 

I sat last night in his packed iron church and a real Apostolic Revival. . . . The clear 
salt- folk, tireir faces lil with ecstasy,swaying with 
emotion. li The Spirit has come ! ” shouted one 

Lord is once again drawing the multitudes 

woman, sinking on her knees and bursting into 
after Him. We think of commencing at 
Llandrindod next lveek. Kindly receive 
our thanks for your earnest prayers on our 
behalf. 

A number of weI!-~IIOW: Penzeso&l 
friends have visited the Revivai. 01:e of 
the visitors writes:- 

I have not been ar one evening meeting 
without seeing several saved. The two 

‘favouriIe English hymns are “Send the 
Light” (I‘So~lgs of Fi’cio~$!, 12Sj and 

“Wonderful, wonderful Jesus, 
* . -Wonderful, wonderful Jesus, 

-Oh! He’s a wonderful Saviour, 
Bless‘His Holy Name!‘? 

(So& of Ficfog*, 19s.) 
‘It is sung everywhere, and Spreads ali 
around, men, women and children ali sing- 

GEOF.GE jS_SvS. ... 
ing it. It is-a real treat to- see the faces 

STEPHEN JEFFKEYS. of the converts. Bad characters and 
.(Bn~~~nes. pndv FOR Vs. ASD FOK~\~ALES.j chap&,aoers alike have been saved. 

prayer, and iervent ejaculations ofcon~ition and 
devotion came eom ali around as, preaching in 
S.Selsh, Mr.Jeffreps exhorted his hearers to repent. 
For hours it went on, and so it will go on day after 
da)-, and night after night. 

_ Remarkable cases of healing are reported. 
I saw a Mrs. James to-day in the nrigbbour’s 

cottage where she was cured. She had suffered 
from heart‘troubie for ten yea&. 

The meetings are left perfectiy free and 
-o$en, and -the HOI?- Spirit ?us: seems to 
bear us alon,o--prayers, -sin.qinp: and 
speakiq all interspersed. No one is 

-asked to speak or sing. We all do~as we 
-are moved/and yet there is no confusion, 
no extravagance. This is a district where 

.-Welsh is laraels spoken, so we cannot 
6: 1 can tell you.thaL I have received Divine heal- 

-- * 
_, 

img,” said Mrs. James, “ a~~~~m$~i’~ the g”q 
enter into .a11 as we should in our own 

to God and not to men. 
,la,nguage, but 

A service was taking place in Mrs. Roberts’ .:l.. ;. IT IS GOOD TO BE HERE. 

c&cage across the aay~whiie ,AIrs. James was -~- -Of cpurse there is opposition and persecu- 
baking. .. 

. 
c tion frtim-sotie. 

“The Spirit led her,” said Mrs. Roberts, “so 
-There are two girls who 

she left her baking and came across. 
_. have been absoluteiy forbidden ‘to come. 

wonderful for anyone lo see it. hjrs. J,,,!! zzz Thev have been locked in the coal cellar 
.won&rfullymoved. Her hands worked up and . for doming. Some .are offered money. to 
down all over her body, particularly .her .h.art-, 
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. . twrch. .I-. She had -a. vision .of the. &&de 
rushing headlong downwards to destruc- 
tion. Then .two, perhaps more, had a 
prophecy about times of blessing iri Cwm- 

twrch. -41~0 there was one as to Stephen 
Jeffrevs, that he was going to be used 
mighiilv in Cwmtwrch and other places. 
This was before the Revival came. 

In the “ Life of Faith ” a magistrate 
(who is a member of the Society of Friends) 
writes :- 

‘* The hymn of the Revival is ‘Send the light, the 
blessed Gospel light, from shore to shore.’ 

“Stephen Jeftreys told me that they xvant this 
Revival to be a real one. To this end there is a 
good de& ofGospel preaching by George Jeffrreys. 
who prrachrs the need and makes the sitmer’s 
heart bare before God. Then they are clear on 
the Atonement, no new theoIogv, but thr judg- 
mrnt to come is’sounded forth w6h dread alarms. 

“ The\- expect that the.saved shall become new 
creaturea-old things passing axvay. All the con- 
verts come right out and confess Christ. The 
pianist,.who played at the theatre, and who has 
been converted, goes from house to house telling 
the people what the Lord has done for his soul. A 
dancing instructor has been converted, and the 
hlagdalen of Cwmtwrch has been saved. Also a 
tramp fro-m a lod_ring-house (who was once a can- 
didate for the mmlstry) has been reclaimed. All 
now gal+‘-ringing tesiimonies, and there were 
about 100 conversions when I came away. -. S. J. 
5avs they came in batches. The evangelist has 
be& th&e a month last Tuesday. He u-as him- 
self converted in the last F.evi;.al, and has been 
doing a good work at his home at Maesteg. .He 
has a wife and three children. The eldest boyi of 
14, sings, and has been instrumental in savmg 
drunkards. 

“Yes,*the fervour in the meetings is as great as 
in 1904. ‘-Some of the women seem to car& all 
before them in prayer. Old and )-oullg are taking 
part and giving testimony. Sometimes several 
xvi11 be testifying and pray+ at the same time, 
and then one more fervent stiil will keep on. TO 
me it was very instructive, although I c&Id not 
understand the \Velsh language. 

FOLLOM-IKG DIVINE GL!Ii&CE. 

“ There is a great joy amongst them. 
meetings it seems iike heaven on earth, 

In the 

“ Stephen Jeffr-eys told me that he felt the time 
had come to move axray, and it is possible.they 
ma?_ .comr into I:adw>rshire. as.there is quite a 
m2vc ;I! ~.l;i~irlrirr:isd \\Teli5.” 

Timi- that Stephen Jeffreys and ‘his 
brother go to Llandrindod, the members 
of the mission are choosing a leader and 
elders to carry on the work and look after 
the new converts. 

They have started “Waiting &ieetings” 
n ox\-. At least 60 are-seeking the full 
Baptism of Pentecost.. 9 &I>- kind visitor- 
correspondent Tvrites:---’ 

II’e were at t\vo waiting meetings, held : 
in a kitchen of one of the cottages.. The : 
night before we left Cwmtwrch a vounm 
man was having a wonderful time wit: 
God and seeing visions. . His face was a 
picture. He was completely “lost.” 
When he opened his eyes his gaze was far 

away. Then he &&ted to sing- 
“Oh Beulah Land, sweet Beulah Land!” 

.Bro. Stephen. Jeffreys started up a 
chorus, a’great favourite there, 

‘fit’s very blessed to meet with God.” 

When the youn= man was “coming-to” ? 
he said,.“Oh. thls~is a lovely place.” He 
told us after that it was all unspeakable, 
the glory. was so wonderful. 

One night we had been having a won- ~. 
$6 Stephen Jeffrevs told me that he was invited 

to this- mission hall at Cxmtwrch for a Sunday, 

’ derful time of praying and singing, and a 

and the Lord toid him on Sunday morning to go 

little girl whispered to me, “Isn’t it just 

down to the village, and he read, without an)-. 
like heaven?” 

a&iience, the 53rd chapter of Isaiah, -and spoke- 
.,-.-iX US pay thf fhkJ%e 7&y @read/ 

there. People came to their doors, and the power tt* 

ofthebrd broke forth amongst them.~-There were E’e.k. tie need ask for such Apostolic 
marked evidences of blessing on Sunday ali da_v, _ . . 
and so be was mvtted to come a rnd hold a mission, 

Revivals as that in Wales,~ and acti;&; 

and then the -work began in ear nest, and has con- .- in U.S..4.., .where there is $he,heiling -of . . _ 
ls__takifig .p~ace_jn_~the’.~~ick’;‘i~nd -the -@+&i::of -the ~Holv --‘---- 

_ ,.._ L_ ..;. : ~Ghost’w,thPentecostal ton_&-& a& 
“g_- ias i-7 -. 

p&;;--;“_. =: 
._ .._ ~.._ 

=_Q~~~i--_costa!po~er..‘~hen~the~~~baSITSees- ~_ .z_- .Y 



:. 
From a Cottference :held in Chrisfiania 

(Norway). 
- 

BARRATT-Tve’observe that Paul always 
reminds-the disciples that when the gifts 
of grace are used in the Church, -they 
must be for its gain and edification. That 
is a main condition. The spirit in lvhich 
they are to be used is also clearly indicated 
by Paul. In 1 Cor. xii., lvhere the gifts 
are spoken of, he says, “No man can say 
that Jesus is the Lord, but by the Hoi! 
Ghost.” This is not in conflict with Jesus’ 
o~vvn declaration : “Alany shali say, ‘Lord; 
Lord, have we not prophesied in ThJ- 
n&me?‘” etc., for Jesus is speaking of the 
.i::,rrficia) worship of God which cjften 
fitids uiace; I’aul, on the other hand, of 
the tr& v,-or_;hip which is only produced 
b!- the Ho!? Spirit. This is said immedi- 
arei\- ieio:e the discourse on the gifts of 
grh&, because these are the. gifts of the 
Spirit. and so !ong as t’ne Splrlt produces 
t<ern they will be employed to the glory of 
Jesus. No self-$orlfication is endured 
Lvhere the Spirit hoids slvay; a11 xvi11 be to 
the giorificatioc of Jesus. He alone is 
.&Lord I’; 

Some have-told us that, since Tongues. 
are mentioned last, they are of small 
value. In the next chapter love is men- 
tioned last amongst the fruits of the 
Spirit; is it therefore least? 
is *greatest. 

Paul says it 
If we had time we should 

point out the exalted position of Tongues 
amongst the other giits. The two first, 
wisdom and knowledge, are .in a special 
degree related to man’s mental faculties. 
The-gifts of faith, healing, and working 
of miracles are supernatural, but prophecy, 
tongues. and interpretation are of a more 
heal-enly sort-especialI!- tongues-which 
binds to heaven the soul that has been 
immersed.it:to the Spirit. 

It is unnecessary to distinguish between 
the ordinary gifts and the special, if 1 may 
so express myself. Not all have received 
or do receive the special gifts which are 
spoken of in this chapter. That we see 
b\- the last part of the chapter. “Yet all 
c& pray for wisdom, and it shall be given 
him without upbraiding,” says James. 
But even if all receive wisdom, it does 
not follow that they receive the special 
gift which, for example, King Solomon 
received. Look thus through all the gifts 
of grace mentioned. They can be treated 
in much the same manner. Let us take 
the gift of faith. _411 Christians possess 
faith in a certain degree, but not all have 
faith iike (for example) George hliiller, 
\VilO seemed to be speciali- equipped 
therewith. “AlI can prophesy.” says 
Paul. and yet not all become prophets, 
possessing this special gift. Xny whom 
the Spirit inspires can prophesy in a 
meetin<, but not all seem to possess this 
gift abidingly. so that the Spirit at any 
time makes special use of them. All, 
when filled with the Spirit, can come to 

Thus ~-e shall remember that {tongues 
were the last of all gifts vouchsaied to 
the Church of God. But the others xx-ere 
in the Church ‘before the Day of Pentecost, 
as can easil?- be proved from the Word of 
God. Let us take, for exampie, faith. 
X11 the heroes of faith spoken of in Heb. 
xi. belnnged to the old covenant. Pro- 
phecy, also, was uidely extended in Oid 
Testament times ; bpth the foreseeing and 
proclamatory sides of Prophecy are seen 
to have been in operation then. Both 
sides of prophecv are also seen no\\-. But 
LLtongues,” which Jesus beforehand said 
should be given to believers, are first 
spoken of In the Kiev.- Testament, and 
after Pentecost. 

speak in Tongues, if on$~~~~~w words or 
a sentence, but not all keep speakmg 1n 

The current objection, that all these 
, gifts of grace were ordained mere]?- for 
the foundation -of the Church,- is ver> 
definitely controverted in the Bible. “The 
gifts and calling of God ,are without re-. 
peni&ce,” says Paul (Rom. xi., 29). and 
in 1 Cor., xiii., he says that thev shall 
remain until “that w*hich is periecr is 
come.” I know that some imp& this to 
mean that when Paul was a child in the 
life of God he spoke in tongues, but when 
he became a man he “put away chiidish 
things.” But is this what Paul alludes to? 
.hlost certainly not! 
we see in a glass,” 

When he says, “KOIV 
he means the present 

time, or the time of this dispensation. 
When he says, 
to face,” 

“then (shall we see) ,face 
he meaos in the l&s>_yjecti.on, 

and in the pkfectlon he expected :to attain 
to in “the resurrkctioti of-the-dead?(Phil. 
iii,~~~~:Ti~-~~~~~ti~t to&ties shotild 
cease in’this’djip~~~atio~;i~i:wasBlw.~~ .:_._.. _,, __ ._~_ - _. _~.~. Tongues as an abiding gift which comes 
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opiiiiO;i -y.that ‘-knowledge and prophecy 
sh&ld:.ce&e also;~-‘-Read verse 8, I Cor. 

.:. 
xiii;‘: Here p&phecy, tongues and know- 
ledge are mentioned together, and what 
follows applies to them all. Was it his 
meaning that knowledge should cease in 
the Church? Certainly not. He say in 
the following chapier, “Desire spu-ltual 
gifts, but rather that ye may prophesy.” 
In the same chapter, after all he has said 
in the t’hirteeuth, he savs again in verse 
29: <‘Covet to prophesy, and forbid not 
to speak with tongues; let ali things be 
done decently and in order.” 

Consequently, so long as the present 
dispensation endures: tongues, as well as 
the other gifts of grace, are to be expected 
in the Church. and not least now. 

KOM- we have seen biblical proofs that 
the gifts of grace should i,t fo?;nd in the 
churches, ;ir>,i tila: tile? siiouiii be used to 
the glory of lesus aione, and \vhen the\ 
are used in ?ne Church! to its gain ana 
edification. 

P 
;f 

One thing more, and that not tile least: 
there is the mind wherebv the gifts are to 
be used-the mind of iwe. For this 
reason has Paul woven into his talk about 
gifts the incomparable chapter 011 love. 

SCETHER (Chairman).-It is written that 
tongues are a :‘sign to them that believe 
not.” Bv this the unconverted are cer- 
tainlv iniended ; but are not also the 
unbeiieviug children of ‘God? Satan has 
often temoted me with the thought: “Is 
there any&g in Christianity at all ?” 
Thar was before the revival came. But 
then came the gifts of grace, and all un- 
belief vanished befor: this. supernatural 
revelation. 

It has been said that the gifts of grace 
are misused, therefore they must be re- 
jected. The opponents show us in the 
1X’ord how they are to be used, but them- 
seives reject them. Paui says! however, 
‘*Forbid not to speak with tongues.” 

\Vhat ii preaching were to be dealt \vith 
thus? How ofren is that misused? Shall 
it therefore be rejected? There are not 
only those that misuse them, but lead 
people astray. Brother Wittrock said at 
a gathering m the town~here: “There are 
manr that misuse clothing; shall we there- 
fore 80 naked S Many misuse food; shall 
we therefore go and starve?” 

-I feel as though I have two-kinds of 
tongues, one for the assembly and one for 
my on’n edification. But God does not 
send me over to Telemarken to speak in 
tongues, but to preach the Gospel. You 
all have some gift. I speak in tongues 
almost constantly. The Lord bless both 
you and me ! ‘Yes, it is when we become 
powerless that God can use us. 

RISE.-SOme say that Paul receised the 
dignity of an apostle. I say, Ko! but the 
service. Jesus went down under all, that 
He might lift up all. We must also go 
down. 1l’e shall not stand on a pedestal 
with the gifts of grace, but go do\vn 
beneath our brethren, to lift them up. It 
is possible that you will not be popular, 
but you are where God will have you, 
and work through you for service and 
rd:fication. (Translated by Bro. Titter- 
ington. j 

__- 
Maria Beulah Woodworth-Etter 

Last month we commended her Book, 
“The Acts of the Holy Ghost.” (One 
dollar, sixty-five cents! post-free ; or seven 
shillings by nloney order. j From Mrs. 31. 
B. \3-oodworth-Erter : General Delivery, 
Indianapolis, Indiana, U.S.A. This month 
we give an extract from this remarkabje 
work :- 

HER EARLIER LIFE. 

I UYIS born in Z\‘~W Lisbon, Columbiana Coun:!-, 
Ohio, July 22, 1844, and was the fourth daughrer 
of Samuel and hIatilda Underwood. hI>- fa~hrr 
and mother joined the Discipir Church one ye&: 
before, my father’s death, which occurred iF iuil. 
185.5. The death of m?_ father xvas the fira: grea: 
sorrow of my iife. He bad pane away to har\e>: 
in usual health, and I wili never fmgel the nigh: 
he was brocght home. coid in death:. Somt 
neivhbour chiidrrn and 1 were out watching t 
tr&ble St”rm ra:,ing . 1vhen \ve >a\\’ I\VC~ srranprr> 
approaching the kue. Thev came to bring lilt 
sad inteiligrncr of ukat bad &uurned~ and as we 
looked out we saw the convev&e auproathinp. 
‘orinyinq the remains of our d-car father. ..- Ir was 
a trrrlole blot to our !oung hearts to see OUT 
father carried in:o the house cold and stifi ir: 
death, and my mother fainting as iast as the\- 
could bring her to. Ii-e chiidren were screaming 
and the storm was raging in ali its fury. Father 
died of sunstroke ; he was only sick a few hours. 
and died praying for his family. 
over this sad event. 

But I must paas 

My mother was left with eight children to pro- 
vide for, and almost destitute. 
battle oflife with us all. 

Then began the 
hly mother was obliged 

to seek work in various Ways. My oldest sisrers 
and myself -had to teave born6 -and -work by. ibe 
week. We had not only ourselves to provide for, 
but also our brothers and sisters at borne. 11 



t 
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U-ash mc.‘clcanse me in that blood 
\\‘bich flowed on Calvary.” 

,\I TS. ~\‘OOd\~O~~h-E~t~i \\-BS GS Years 

oid on Jul\- Znd, 1912. .A fr-irnd x;-rites 
of her :--” I never kne\~ an>~one so con- 
tinuali?_ under the anointing 0: the Holy 
Ghost as she is in her meetings.‘! 

She is a living proof that-the ii Gifts ” 

have never been ;aken ax+!- from the 
Church of God. She says :- 

“The Lord showed me I had the gift 
.of healing, and that I should preach and 
teach divine healing, and lay hands on 
the sick in His name, that He would cast 
out devils, and heal all manner ofdiseases, 
and multitudes would be saved in that 
way. and be made to believe in the Lord 
Jesr? Christ, b!- seeing His power and 
love in heaiing your aflicted bodies. I 

obeyed the word of the Lord, and l3e stood 
b\- me, and kept His promise by confirm- 
ing His xord with mighty miracles, signs. 
and wonders. 

“Thousands have been made whole of 
.evcq disease knowr: at this age of the 
world, including one case of leoros~. 
Most of the cases that were heaied were 
considered chronic by physicians. 31 an 1 
were brouahr on beds In a dying con- 
dition. given up by the best .ph!slcians ; 
and man? of them are living to-day, well 
and hap??. Hundreds xere saved and 
healed at the same time, otherwise thev 
wouldhavehiedin theirsins,andthousand& _ . 
of unbelievers of all classes were brought 

a ,. L. 
~_ _. .- _..;..--- . 

.._ ~~.l ___._~~_~ ~-- to Chrisi by seeing the mighty works-of 
: : 

.-<:_:.:._i:i:_- ..(. 
.~ God;“,: -:. ..- : _ .; .~. 

~--Ah PL.e_- e _ appears-to th.e-writer to come nearer. 
an~:anvone -else : to .the “ believer ‘Y of 

.__~ j6x;<&;;;. 12. ‘~:Th& ILord said there :- 

TRANSATLANTIC EXPERIENCES. 

(BY THE EDITOR.) 

X \‘ISIT TO ZlOS CITY (ILL.). 

I should not have visited Zion Citv if Dr. 
Dowie had hecn aiive and in command: .There 
would have heen no place for me. 
Pcntecojtal Brethren. 

I was visiting 
J-et “Zion” is inter. 

csting cvcn in these days of its decadence. Its 
peopic wcrc’ carnest folk, as a rule, before they 
join?; :hc Zliwis: Xlowmcnt, Thus many of 
them to-da1 are ir; the Pentecostal blessing. 

One is impressed with :he “assurance” which 
gave to this scc:ion near Lake XIichigan the 
*ame ‘.Zior,,V and ..I. nlLh lb? a&xi:, which so 
frequcntlv i:; “Leaves of Heaiing ‘. apniies to it 
Scriprure \v’nich v:x w.rit?en conceining the 
Zion In Paicsrinc. It was an attempt, a very 
bold attempt. to bring about a milienniai age 
before the time. O:hcrs are stiii trying the 
same thing. and find those xvho \viil go with 
them. The crash always comes. 

Mr. C. F. Peters, formeriy coachman to Dr. 
Do\+ said at one of Dr. Gentr)-‘s meetings’: 

” \Vhiie a-i:i~ l)r. Dow+ I saw macv wondrrful miracles. 
The\- can say whal rhev WP”~ lo &out the man; but he 
iircd a good. Christian life. I was with him eve* day for 
years. and was with him when he died.” 

* * l 

“Sest stop is Zion City,” shouted the brakes- 
man on the. North-IVestern afternoon express 
from Chicago. Jr was a perfect;? lovely autumn 
day: a biazing sun was sioivly crossing the 
clear blue sky. The trees were richiv tinged 
with deeu tints of red. we could see the blue 
waters 0; Lake Michigan a miie or two to the 
Eas: as WC flc\v along for a coupie of hours. 

The locomo:ive lvhistled, slackened speed, 
and pulled up at the finest station on this part 
of the rariwoad. ‘.Zion City.” plainly enough, 
was there as the name of the station. 

I had had a talk with one of the officials 
upon the train. 

.Dowie aboard. 
“Lye often used to have Dr. 

He was a smart man, pleasant 
enough uniess you crossed him, and then you 
had better iooi; out.” 

“\Ve had his son, Gladstone Dowie, on the 
cars the other day. M’e didn’t let on that we 
knowed him. They say he’s at college studying 
for to be an Episcopalian minister. He’s not 
much like his father, 1 guess.” 

Many of the people have the tenderest love 
still for Dr. Dowie. hIany stand to-day for Zion 
City, although almost ruined by him. Through__._ __~ ~~. ._ ._-_. _~ _... _._-.--.-- ~-~ 

(Continued on page 36.) 

l See “The Word.“January. 1913. paged. Published by Dr. 
Gentry. ‘X&25 Lane Place. Cbkago. (Free.)’ 
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THE SUNDERLAND INTERNATlONAL 
GOKYENTION. --- 

If the Lord still tarries, we shall hold, 
God nilling, our Sixth International Pente- 
costal Convention in the Parish Hall of 
-411 Saints’, Sunderland. in the month of 
Ma: ffOth to 16th). 

The openingdaysv-ili be Saturday (IOthj? 
JVhit-Sunday (llth), and Vv’hit-Monday 
(12th). The more formal Convention 

.days are Tuesda!; (ljth), 1Vednesdav 
(14th), Thursday (lath‘), and Friday (16thj. 
Meetings-morning, afternoon, and even- 
ing. 

The First Sunderland Convention in 1508 was 
the first “Convention” of the present Pentecostal 
Movement in Great Britain, or indeed in Europe. 
The Sunderland Convention is. in this way? 
‘*Mother” of such Assemblies in Europe. Friends 
from _‘lustralla. KewZealand, China, India. Ceyion, 
Canada. and the States as far a$ California. mre: 
with German brethwn. Holianders. Scandina- 
vians. Sxviss, Russians. English. Irish. Scottish, 
and n‘elsh Pentecostal brethren. 

Pastor J. H. King. of Falcon, Iiorth 
Carolina. writes in -‘The Apostolic Evan- 
gel” (January ljth):- 

“The ilnoual Pentecostal Conventions 
at Sunderland are International indeed. 
Their influence is n orld-wide. The one 
last Mav was richly blessed. HOW 

glorious’it was to be there! It was the 
privilege of a life-time.” 

r (F or rooms, etc., write to the Con- z___-~ .~ ~._ , 
; -- t -~ :_~z_.L-- vention Secretaries, _12, Dinsdale Road, 

:. k. .-- RokerjSunderIand.) 

CHRiiiT -IS ALi. 

Address by I’redigrr EmiI Humburg. hIiilh‘:im- 
Rhur, at Amsterdam, Holland, on the 

4th of December 191”. I - 

We read Psalm xxvii., 1-6 :- 

“The Lord is my LIGHT and mv SAL- 
VATlOK ; whom shall I fear? the i:ord is 
the STREKGTH OF MY LIFE ; of xvhom shall 
1 be afraid ? ” 

A dear brother just spoke to us from 
John 11-16, how the Holy Spirit glorifies 
Christ unto us in a threefold manner, viz.: 
Christ FOR us, Christ IX us, and Christ 
THROUGH us. In order to become 
partakers of Christ in the full sense, and 
to enjqy. His perfect salvation, we must 
meet tnrs n.ork of t’he Holy Spirit \vith 
prrLs:3ct faith. It may tnuch encourage 
our faith to see this truth of our full 
redemption in Christ already beautifuli\ 
expressed in the first verse of our Psalm’: 
“The Lord is my L&hi and my Salmiio7: 
and my .!+c~l,rrfh,” David spoke these 
u-ords through the HOIF Spirit concerning 
Christ, his Saviour, as the Apostle Peter 
clearly confirms to us in his sermon at 
the first Pentecost. -4cts ii.,Z, 35. Christ 
for us or the Lord is mv Light I Tile 
Word of the Lord was the Light of the 
Old Testament saints, as we see from 
Psalm cxix., 105: “Thy li’ord is a lamp 
unto my feet and a light unto my path.” 
The Holy Spirit enlr,ghtens us through 
the Word. so we realrze that Christ is a 
perfect Saviour FOR us. Do YOU rake 
time quietly before the Lord, so ihe Holv 
Spirit can reveal Jesus unto Lou as \-o;r 
perfect Saviour ir, the \iVord, and do vou 
believe with all your heart all that has 
been written concerning the Christ. and 
are you able to testify: “His \i-ord is a 
lamp unto my feet ! ” . . . ? Christ in Ilzr 
lrora’ is Cjrrisf FOR US.’ 

The next thing is 
CHRIST n’ITHIS L’5, 

or: the Lord is my sairaiion. Our sal- 
vation, i.e., the healing for our sin-sick 
souls was procured for us through the 
shedding of the precious Blood of Jesus. 
When He voluntarily shed His blood, He 
died the death we should have died. 
According to 2 Cor. v.! 14, 15, we died 
together with Him, and thus are freed 
from the cause of death, free from the 
guilt and power of sin. And this is not 

.-.- ~. _~. all ; but after He died -for: usHe_-was 
raised from the dead through the glory of 
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H:m. Christ in His blood, i.‘e., in His 
death and life is Gzrisl in us, or as David 
expresses it, “The Lord is my salvation.” 

Finally, 
CHRIST THROUGH L’S, 

“The Lord is the s~z>~& of my life.” 
Fh’rist exalted at the riu:t hand *of the 
power of God received aPthe Son of &lan 
from God the fuiness of the Divine life 
and power. This power, which glorified 
His life, and which is now in Him as an 
ineyhaustible iulness, He received for us, 
and at rhe first I’eztecost sent it through 
the HoI\ Soirit into the hearts and lives 
of ali oi H’is disciuits, n-ho lvert: waiting 
before Him with one accord, in order that 
thev might be His n.i:r;esses ili rile strength 
of fIis life. The :esrimon!- of David. :‘The 
Lord is the strength of n:>. life,” thus is 
full; realized in our experience when Christ 
bv the spirit of giory is doing His own 
\\rork through us. David, being a prophet 
according to Acts ii., 25, Z3, kne\v by his 
gift of prophecy this full redemption in 
Chris:, he made his boast of it, and b> 
faithappropriated thispower, this strength, 
that through it. he might live a life for 
God. So u-hen the wicked, his enemies 
and his foes came upon him to eat his 
flesh (Ps. xxvii., 2), i.e., if they attempted 
to attack his body, he just let them run 
against his Lord, who, according to His 
\XTord, had undertaken to care for him in 
his bodiiy afflictions also. Pea, though 
a host should encamp against him, to fill 
his heart and soul wit’n fear and worry, 
vet he did not fear. for he n-as conscious 
bf his salvation in the Lord, and the Lord 
being in him and with him he could be at 
rest. even in the face of his enemies. And 
even if war should rise against him. and 
the E\-il One was going to iall upon him 
with overwhelming forces, the fight on 
hand not being against flesh andL blood 
(Eph. vi., 12), but against principalities, 
against powers, agamst the rulers of the 
darkness of this world, against spiritual 
powers of wickedness in the heavenlies, 
even in the time of such awful conflicts 
David was confident. He counted upon 

ings of a m-ore outward nature, which he 
enjoyed in -Christ, but was longing for a 
deeper inward blessing. Having found 
rest from his outward enemies, he began 
to look towaids the spiritual blessing, 
which is the true goal of this full salvation. - 
So we see him pray in our Psalm in the 
4th verse: “One thing have I desired of 
Jehovah, that will I seek after.” 

U’hat \vas this “one fhz>zg” which he 
was seeking after with all his heart ? This 
OZE ihilzg implied the possession of 

A THREE-FOLD BLESSIXG--VIZ. : 

(a) To dwell in the house Gf the Lord 
all the days of his life. i.e., to remain in 
an unbroker? union \virh the Lord in the 
Spirit, and to enjoy His continued presence 
in his inmost soul. 

(rij TL teiro:d the beauty of the Lord, 
I.e., that he migilr learn to look awal 
from himsel? altogether, and to beholh 
Jeszcs U&Y (Heb. xii.. 2~ to find in Him 
life and abundance of life. 

(c) To inquire in His temple, i.e., to 
investigate the deep things of God, to 
consider His wonderful doings and works,- 
that he might be and think and act as God 
is and thinks and acts. that he might 
manage all his affairs, in his personal and 
family life as weil as in his special calling, 
as God would have him to. Above all 
things he wanted to do the work the Lord 
had entrusted him with according to the 
divine plan. He Ivanted to build the 
Lord’s temple only as God wanted him to 
make it. 

If this is our aim also as it was that of 
David, then we shall find in this war the 
same blessings David found there, i-hich 
are going to perfect in us His redemptive 
work. 

(1) The Lord will hide us in His 
paviiion in the day of trouble ; in the secret 
of His tabernacle will He hide us. 

(2) Even if we should have to die before 
Jesus comes, He will keep us, spirit, soul 
and body so the Evil One cannot touch us. 

(3j He will set us UD upon a rock. In 
the resurrection He will let me be found 
standing upon the Rock, Christ Jesus, in 
the fulness of His life. Then our head 
shall be lifted up above our enemies.round 
about us, and we wili offer in His taber- 

the lord in definite faith ; he took aim 
_._ _ I .~ -_ be the strength of his life, and all fear 

.nacle sacrjfices-of shouting. _~~e~willsiag;__.._~~.~~_._ 
yes, we w-111 sing praises unto-the Lord in ..-- 
spirit and in truth forever and ever, be-.. 
cause He has redeemed us.. 



Airs. Cantell, of 53, Highbury. :S& Park,. 
London, X.) There was a bus waizing at the’ 

i -L- i .. : f‘:, much-more shotild we offer up praises to ‘station and I rode up with it. The driver could 
. : _.~... , pi. ._ our God in the temple which is His church. tell me all about the large buildings which we 

-: 
We also will take the. cup of salvation and passed. <He first deposited a passenger at the 

declare the- name of Jehovah glorying in 
villa home of Dr. Dowie. I think it is called 

. Shiloh House; it is certainly a very handsome 
residence. 

.’ 
i 

and fhe sfrc~qih of my /$e!‘! Then only 
mav ~-e orofess to halve received our full 
Peitecost, our whole life testifying to it. 

A sister told me in these days that she 
received a visit from someone, and when 
the visitor \vas gone. her little boy, four 
years old, said to her : “ Mother, you did 
not say anything about Jesus to this 
lady ! ” The little fellow had noticed that 
thir time his mother did not testif>- of 
Jesus, and it had sut’prised him. Is it not 
a wonderful thing when a little child 
alread\- k!lo\vs it : “ ,\ly mother is a wit- 
ness r;r Jesus ! ” 1X-e do not ivonder that 
this dear mother has the joy to see the 
fruit of her consecrared life iI; her children, 
who all, ,oreat and smali, love the Lord, 
who is th\ir moLher’s light and saivation 
and the strength of her life ! 

______._..____--. 
(lkansatlantic Experiences-coniinuet! from page33.) 

the heailxg ministry of John Xiesander Dowie 
many \vere undoubtetiiy raised up from deadi) 
disease or deformity? and made whole in the 
name of the Lord Jesus. Alany are afraid that 
trouble might return even now if they broke 
axvay from Zion. 

DR. DO\VJE'S STIKKPOTS. (!! !) 
Dr. John Ales. Doxie never minced ‘matters, 

or xi-atered down his language. At times it was 
coarselv pungent. but always commanded 
attention. 1 quote from his “Leaves of Heal- 
ing” (October 30th, 1895) his opinion of tobacco 

But what shall I sa! 
of the man who has been smoking five, ten, 
twenty, thirty, forty, fifty years? Shall we 
not say indeed, ‘Lord, by this tinzc he 
stitzketh.‘” 

I saw two mammoth notice boards in Zion 
City like this :- 

I 

ZJoS CITY, THE HEADQUARTERS OF THE 
CHRISTJASCATHOLJCXPOSTOLICCHURCH 
IX ZIOS. IT IS_zSTABLlSHED FOR ZION I 

1 PEOPLE ONLY. VJSJTORS \yJLL BE WEL- 1 

“Am I really at the door of the house where 
Dr. Do\vie lived, and where he died?” 

“Yes, this is his villa,” was the ansxrer. 

\iJc passed the Administration Buildings, 
which were large and official-looking. There 
was a notice oyer the main entrance that a 
Zion Agricultural Show was to be held a few 
days later. &Icmbers of the Zion communit) 
were invited to send in their exhibits. We 
passed the Hospice where numbers of families 
live, and also the immense Educational Build- 
ings, of comparatively little use no\\. Sluch 
glsis in :h f M::~~o\I: scem5 to ‘be *broken. 

V.HO IS HE? 

I was deposited a; ihe door of Bro. Fic!dcn. 
JIy fcllo;v passengers ir: ;he bus sermeti to be 
very al;nious to I:now nbo I was, azd a,hat 
dcnominarion I belonged 10. and tvhether i was 
going to preach on Sunday. but I did not sh:isfj 
their curiosity. Ero. FIelden’s ho2s.e is jus: 
one of hundreds of such comfortabie vilia houses 
in the so-called “City” of about 4,000 inhabit- 
ants. It is certainlr not at ali like a city. 
according to Engiish*ideas. The houses stand 
far apart and the Indian corn anti \-egetshies 
grow m betlveen, and there are groves of trees 
here and there. In the main stree: are quite a 
number of handsome shops or stores of all 
kinds. It was Saturday afternoon, October 
5th. Dozens of rigs were hitched up at the 
sidewalk; their otvners had driven in and were 
doing shopping. 1 went into the Zion’ Stores 
to buy some coioured picture post cards of the 
various buildings, and was aiso induced to buy 
a recent issue of “Leaves of Healing.” All 
departments were very busy that Saturday 

,. afternoon. The people looked at me verv 
curiouslv: l\‘hat business could I have ih 
Zion City at all? Across the road a fire-house, 
wi:h smart fire engines ai! ready, and firemen 
waiting on duty. I visited Pastor Hamner 
Piper’s grave, Mound Cemeter?_, where Dr. 
Dowvie’s bode iies a!so buried, marked bv a . 
vase of geraniums. I walked do\vnwards to- 
ward the lake. Beyond the station I saw the 
lace factories, now taken over by a business 
firm in Chicago. The operatives are not now 
necessari+ Zionists, though there has been 
systematic preaching for their benefit as they 
emerged from work’ at dinner-hour, but it has 
not been altogether appreciated. Zion’s lace 
factories brought disaster to many. “ 1 put 
in .X200 and only got 226 back,” sobbed an old 
Christian sister to me. 

COXED. TOBACCO AND ISMXICATING 
LJQUORSAREFORBJDDEK,ALSODOCTORS . 

SUKDAY AT ZION-.CITY. , 

-.AND DRUGS,-SECRETLODGES,APOSTATE 
I 

.On the Sunday 1~ y?s;up withthedaylight, 
looking out 

-.._r -,-.. - -.. ~._. 
CHCRCHES; BAD BOOKS, PICTURES, OR 
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;,l[i;&$.i :‘-& I &lked through, the tre&-thai.. \rohva; 

., . . ..: _..’ .~ (,; -- ._,, 3:; c 
and~~‘r~fu~~~.to’ &me u’b’dc;\ his.~_.r’~]~__ :‘.I:1 --;r;.. 
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mornkig. the -6Un .was. Streaming ‘across’ the 
Scene, and many.people from different quarter6 

,Zion is pretty equally divided between the t\vo:- : :-.:I, 
1 

! ~-. -and though they often say “Pence.to flz& n as j. :-.:.-, 

_ :~ were wending their way toward6 the great white. they pass one anotherin the streets, there is a -. 
wooden tabernacle. The early morning prayer Sad amount of bitterness in the hearts of these 

:. 

.. meeting was held in a room beneath the great 
platform. There seemed to be about 200 or 
more present. Probably all of them had’been 
Christian workers before they left their homes 
and came ‘to Zion. The hymn singing was 

people. ‘.’ . 
THE PEKTECOSTAL CHURCH. 

I had come to Zion to visit -the Pentecostal 

hearty, and there were a number of prayers 
offered, though there was nothing like the free- 
dom or the fervour \vith \vhich one is accus- 
tomed in the Pentecostal Prayer Alcetings. In 
some of the prayers reference. was made to the 
General Overseer, whose name is Yolka. He 
xvas that day at Vancouver, speaking at a 
meeting (one of a series,)__ He was journeying 
in a special car through Canada, and down by 
the Pacific Coast to the Southern States, and 
so.making a great round with a number of his 
foIlo\vers to commend Zion and its work in 
different parts of this continent. 

friends, and on Sunday morning at half-past 
ten i addressed them in their pretty new 
church in Eschol Avenue. In Dr. Dowie’s 
time i: \vould have been impossible to build an\ 
other church in Zron than that over which he 
presided, bu: things are changed now; they 
cannot enforce the old rules. There are three 
or four gatherings of worshippers in different 
buildings each Sunday now, quite independent 
of the control of Zion. 

A CHKISTL!ISS ADDRESS. 

_4t the Prayer Sleeting this morning there 
was an address given on Eph. vi. b>; one of the 
elders. I xvas \ery disappointed Ivlth it. He 
expounded it verse by verse. Hc said. 
“Children, obey your parents,’ and he 
told the parents they- must be much 
more severe with their chiidren, and 
they must 

GIL-E THEM THE STICK: 

“Servants, obev voile m2stcrs--and vour 
llaster in Zionvrs\-oiiva.‘. The remain- 
der of his address was aimost exciusivei) 
on the subject of the Devil. Tne Lord 
Jesus was not referred to once from the 
beginning to the end in the address of 
this Christian Elder. The Devii was 
everywhere. He was especially in ever\-- 
one xho did not belong to .Zion, and 
that morning he was in all those people 
who had not got up eariy enough to 
be at the Prayer Aieeting. Smoking 
tobacco was a great sin, but he thought 
perhaps a greater sin stik was snpozing 
on Sunday morning. e wasn’t sure 

1 v.as welcomed to this Christian assemblv 
by Bro. SIeilon and Bro. Graves, who were on 
the platform and in charge of the meeting. 
The church is new and is neatly furnished with 
fixed chair seats. (The Re\,. F. A. Graves is 
gifted musicajly, and has issued a hymn book 
called “The *Sex Gift:‘-% cents-published at 
Zion: City.) 

11-e bad a very biessed time. I spobc of the 

whether the Devil hadn’t been at him that 
morning, for he had fe!t like snoozing instead 
of turning out for the meeting. The spiritual 
wickedness in high places (Eph. vi., 12) meant 
that the Devii was rn ail Bishops and Arch- 
bishops and aIi High Churchmen, and in all 
religious leaders uniess they were in Zion. He 
did not hcsi:ate to mention the names of those 
in the immediate neighbourhood, in Zion City. 
(He really might have been studying “\Var on 
the Saints.“) Of course I went to this Prayer 
AIeeting to see how the Zion services were 
conducted. not that I have any sympathy with 
the present conduct of the Zion movement, or 
indeed with its originator’s methods. 

“PEACE TO THEE! ” 

A PESTECOSTAL CHURCH 
In Enorh A\-tnuc. Zion Cirr Iliinois. Shiloh Grove on the 
right. hides the “TatRmacic:” (From a uhoto take; h\- rhr 

Vicrory’bf Calvary, and all listened with eager- 
ness to probably the first Episcopalian clergy- 
man who ever spoke in Zion City. Afterwards, 
numbers came up to shake hands with me, or 
to be prayed .with; 
thankful and 

all of them seemed ver?_ 
grateful. 

It is truly good of the Lord to have comforted 
those dear one.6 in the midst of their disappoint- 
ment by sendmg the Pentecostal Blessing to 
them. He knew their longing to be true to 
Him. and He 1; nows 
gone through. 

the troubies they have 
, 

aosgumos .ciD SSAKES. 
To turn suddeniv from soiritual things to 



enclosed. 
Praying God to bless you in so far as you do His will. 

I am, 
Faithfully yours in Jesus. 

Joxs ALEX. DOWE. 
.- 

I was glad to get out into the woods and into 
the fresh air. It was a tremendouslv hot 
Sunday. That afternoon I visited some English 
rr~ends \\.ho had found out their great mistake 
in coming to Zion. They found it out the first 
day that they arrived here, and they have re- 
gretted it ever since. 

: 

afternoon, and -witnessed -,the procession of 
some 500 choristers-tiny children, boys, girls, 
young women and older women, then’men-all 
robed exactly alike in cassocks. surnliccs and 
college caps i it \~as certainly well “kanagcd.” 
The orgamst \vas a coiourcd brother, and ‘a 
conductor in surplice and cassoclr beat time 
\xith a baton, and a second conductor at the 
other end of the hali reproduced his movcmcnts 
for the sake of those whose faces in the pro- 
cession were turned the other way. They sang 
their hymn through and through, I should think, 
eight or ten times, for they came oil: from under 
the platform in tlro bodies exactly corresponding 
in ex-crv detai!. These two processions passed 
Co\vn t-he outside aisles, and then uo the t\vo 
inner aisies. and then 5ionly on to the’piatform. 
ax mnntcu~red slua.ly into their piaccs. 

. 

Thcv all seemed serious and wcii-disciplined, 
from ine youngest to the oldest. 3lcn and 
women Ziiiiie wore coiiege caps. The scren 
Deacons of Zion, in sober biacl; gowns with 
\\hitc banns. came on to the piatform direct at 
the end of the procession, and then ali the men 
removed their college caps and al’: sat down 
after an invocation or short prayer. The chapter 
of Scripture \vas clearly reao by one of the 
deacons, and then the choir srtng a \veii-known 
antnem, “Inciine Thine Ear, 0 Lord.“ After 
the anthem 1 came out: as 1 did not want to 
hear another address such as J had heard at 
the morning service. The great Tabernacle was 
not well fiiied; the galieries were empty, the 
body of the hall about one-third occupied. 
Possiblv the absence of the “General Overseer” 
caused a little slackness. Ushers stood in the 
aisle to show people to their seats, and they 
tvere courteous and reverent. 

DR.- DOtVIE AND THE EDITOR OF 

“COSFIDENCE.” 

In 1903 I wrote to him asking why he dressed 
in the robes of an Anglican Bishop, etc.. and 
he sent me the following letter :- 

OFFICE OF GESERAL OVERSEER, 
Zion Cirt-. 

Undoubtedly thousands were really healed 
under Dr. Dowic’s ministry. One estimate bt 
a prominent \vorker was, I think, 10aOOO. Dr. 
Dowic began weli, but \vas a target for the 
enemy, anj did things which, \vhen all \vas 
known after his death, shoclied and saddened 
his bcs: friends, many of \vhom, in conseuuence. 
suflcrtd financialip. hlanv remain on a’t Zion 
City- because the little property they have 
stands there. 

THE SLSD.AY SIGHT ‘MEETISG. 

_A: half-past seven I crossed over the road 
to the pretty Pentecostal Church, nox lit 
up brightly with electric light. There had 
been a friendly little paragraph in the news- 
paper calied the “Zion Independent” as to tbc 
preacher, and this, no doubt,.attractcd many 
who did not generaliy worship there. Ever\- 
seat seemed to be occupied, and by God’s grear 
goodness we had a time of very special blessing. 
It was late.that night when I ended my long 
message, and even then many remained ior 
special prayer for their sicknesses, or for 
spiritual blessing. One by one these were all 
dealt with. A dear old Dutch !ady! who pravel- 
with such power that the place was almost 
shaken, shook hands with me verv warmly, and ._ 
sent her love to Brother and Sister Poiman 
at -Amsterdam, as did also a Brother from 
Holland. It was after ten o’ciock when u-e 
came out into the starlight. 
rising, 

A -breeze was 

rustling 
shaking the ieaves oi the trees, and 

among the dry Indian corn .stalks aii 
around. 

THE ZIOS LXDERTA’KEK. -’ 

Iliin;is. r.S.A.. 

I&\. Airxander A. Rodd>-. 
June 12th. 19%. 

A!1 Saints’ Yicara~. X~nkwrarmoutb. 
Sunderianrd. Engiand. 

Tour lertr; of X17>- ith reached mc in dur course of mail. 
In anrxr.3 tu your quesrion. I dcsirr 10 state that 1 feel that 
since Gnc gax-e syciric direction as 10 the attire of the Priests 
i, tix Lrmcr Dispensalior.. commandin~g them to be attired 
in SP~~PIIIS of goid and bcaut:. so it IS His will that Hia 
ministering ser\-ants in this Dispensation shouid be attired in 
suitable garments. I feei tbaf thoar who minister in divine 
things should hnvr a dis:inctirr garb or robe. In regard to 
Z)eacunesses. and Women Elders. and Evangelists adooting 
the same costume. I wish to stare tbar I beiieve God ha; not 
onl? called men but women to the ministr?. and what would 
apply TV the robing of a man wouid also apply to that of the 

gave me some interestmg lnlormatron .-along 
these Imes. which. if nnt.cheerful, wascefiainb 

On Nonday: October 7rh. I bid mv kind host 
and hostess (Brother and Sister Fiejden] good- 
bye. They had just received their weekiy 
English letter from their daughter at Highburv 
(London, Al-‘.)-Xrs. Cantell. My kind hoit 
and hostess entertain the Saints when thev 
come to minister to the Pentecostal Assembly:. 
They told me that their home is there for God’s 
people. A brother-drove me to the~station. 
He did not .drive me in a -hearse, but this 
brother is the undertaker for Zion, and he em- 
balmed and buried Dr. Dowie ?nd others. He 



I returned to Chicago v&z the Electric Line, 
which runs for about forty miles and meets 
the “Elevated” at Evanston, -‘a suburb of 
Chicago, so J saw a good deal of the country. 
Stepping off at Evanston! I took a ~valh down 
through the lovely park-lake estates to that 
fresh-water ocean, Lake hlichigan. The xvavrs 
\vere breaking on the shore, and the apparently 
limitless Lvater stretched away toward the 
horizon. 1 was glad that I had seen Zion City 
and met these earnest Pentecostal brethren. 
The Lord ever comforr and sustain them, and 
ke’ep them sweet when spoken against. The 
love of Christ can alone constrain us. 

(TO I3E COSTINCED.) 

:._ .-___ ..-- ___.-_---~-. 

SCOTLAND. 
--- 

KILSYTH. 

I\‘exvs has come to hand from IVest .4frica of 
the death of Miss Maria Tee, daughter of hlrs. 
Tee, Parkfoot Street. I;ils$x In October last 
Miss Tee was selected by the conyregation of “The 
Church of God.” \Veslport Hz&. Kilsyth. for 
service in the foreipl: mission? field, and sailrd 
from Liverpoo! xo \\‘est Africa. She reached 
Liberia in December, and took up duty in Gro- 
paka, a new station in the Fkrobo Rush hlission. 
She had oni\- been a little over a fortnight a( work 
when she &s stricken with a slight attack of 
fever, but hearl failure x-as the immediate cause 
of death, which occured on Sunday, 29th Uecembcr. 

._XVritiqg from Barobo. Mr. J. iU. Perkins, 
missionary, says :- 

“‘Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord 
from henceforth : Yea, saith the- Spiril, that the? 
mav rest from their labours, and their works do 
follbw them.’ Still another precious life laid dolvn 
for dark Africa. About 9*30 a.m. on Sunda?, 
December 29th, 1912, our dear Miss Tee passed 
on to her .reward. We are’all veq veq’ sorr?_ to 
lose her from the work, but feel sure that the 
Master has called her to higher services: and wil! 
not fail to reward her foi the One How’s most 
effective and faithful service she has pur in in 
Liberia. The immediate cause of death seems to 
have been that-of heart failure. 1 think 1 never 
knew a missionary whom everybody loved (natives 
and all) so spontaneousI?- as the? did Miss Tee. 
Her rich sxveet voice, as she sang .the blessed 
Gospel with so much heart and feeling. simply 
charmed and captivated everybody who heard 
her. The children especial!y loved her vey much. 

-The news Feached us. on Sunday morning, while 
we were in service. 
.charge and started. 

SO 1 left Brother King in 
We buried her on an adjoining 

hill just as the last rays of daylight were fading 
away, having waited as long as possible for Bra. 
Harrow and Bro. Johnson, who both arrived 
inside of three hours. The n;iLive people were 
afraid ihe tiissiolmrirs would all move from their 
countr!. when Miss Tee died, and so came over 
nest morning to talk, and were Vera glad when 
aswrvd that Miss .?lrndenhall \vould still remain 
with them. ‘Though a thousand fall, let not 
Africa be given up.‘“--(Fronr the Kikyfh ZOCU: 
nP?l’SpapET.) 

l + + 

I was reading in the “Earlier Days of Hudson 
Ta>-lor” of another Kilsyth missiona? hero, the 
Rev. \I-. C. Burns. M.A., \vho laid down his life io 
Chi& \Ye trust o!hcrs from the 1%.estport Hal! 
and elsewhere \vill be moved by God to step into 
the x-acant places and carry fonvard the banner iz! 
the heathen lands. (A.A.6.) 

* + * 

Et-other I\lurdoch tells of good hsork goilly 
forward at Kilsyth. He w-riles:- 

“\\-e expect to be a: Sunderland (the Lord 
wiliing). \Ve are having times of blessing. Three 
received a real fier\- liaptism in our home last 
\\wzk? . somcihinp Iike what took place at thy 
brpmnmg, and the Lord is saving souls ever\ 
\wxk. I \vas knrrling last night amongst th-c 
wow xvith a young mar! whq called I& as I 
passed. He pitched a bottle ot whisk>- over tit.: 
bridge. and gave himself to Jesus, then we were 
on the public road on our knees. I was just ielling 
the members of Jesus’ opinion of John-‘He xva> 
a burning and a shining light,“--and that ‘~‘e also 
must be prepared to burtr, so the Lord just gave 
me that little bit of testing. \\‘e have now a ver\ 
large congregation-300 on Sabbath night : %J ar 
prayer meeting on Wednesday ; Sabbath School, 
300, ‘220 in attendance. The Lord ii leading the 
way, and we are asking for great thinps. 
for us.” 

Pra:. 

-- 

JERUSALEM. 
-- 

DISTRIBLTIXG THE GOSPELS. 

We have recently received two letters 
from Jerusalem. Miss A. E. Brown (Box 
10-l, French Post Office,-Jerusalem), tvho 
with Miss Mary Smithsoti lives close to the 
Holy City. Thq hold Pentecostal tarry- 



.,.. 
ISSIDE THE CITY n‘Al_LS. 

books --she real&d more full\; 
how tremeqdous was the-work 

’ laid upon her. heart. -.\\‘e 
gathered rogetherand prayed 
to Him in Whose hand is even 
the heart of the king. . . . . 
“Who turneth it whithersoever 

I 

.. -He will,” and God wroupht 
: with. her wondrouslv. She 

-. has been able to give out 
more than she expected in 
spite of stronq opposition 
from others besihes the Jews, 
the Holy Spirit constraining 
them, not only to receive but 
co read these Scriptures. 
Let us stand in faith and 
prayer for a harvest of souls 
from this sowing of the seed- 
the living \XTord of.. God. 
“The entrance of ,Thu Xord 
giveth light.” Hallel;jah! 

Dr. Murcutt has left with 
..us a bmall sum, with which 
\Ve may continue for a little 
rhis same kind of sowing. 
I!-ould i: not be a good thing 
if we couid literally sow Jeru- 
salrm and the surrounding 
villages with the Word of 
God: Moslems, Jews, and 
Christians (Catholics) alike 
are in the darkness of sin, 
and can be saved onlv bv 
knowledge and belie&g in 
Jesus (Ram. XI.. 13-E). 

E’iease sland with .us in 
faith that more girls or women 
may come to us, norwithstand- 
ing the opposition of .m&ny 
here, espec’ially among the 
missionaries because we Stand. 
uncompromisingly for the 
Baptism of the Holv Spirit 
with the speaking &I tit&r 
tongues as the Spirit gives 
utterance. 

Oh, how we wouId that you 
could rcaiize the mighty power 
ofthe combined forcesofJuda- 

(Jerusalem-continued., Christianit? 
ism, Islamism, and apostate 

against King 
(worse than heathen idolatry), 

The Editor or’“Con%ienct” had the privi- 
Jesus here. 

ambassadors! 
and against His 

iege of meeting her at Los .AnKeles. at the 
Xothiog but mighty, persistent, 

prevaiiing prayer and faith can enable us to 

house of (Mrs.! Dr. Trout. Dr. Murcutt stand and to win souls to Jesus from their 

is a striking and cap,able prrsor;ality, on 
darkness and death. The numbers of the Pente- 

fire for the Lord. She IS a Christian Jewish 
costa! band here have been increased by the 

lady, converted through the instrument- 
coming of Mrs. Bush and her daughter, who 
expect to work amon:: the Jews. Pray for them 

aiity and pra!-ers of Dr. Trout. as they study the difficuh languages. 

bliss Brorvn lvrites :- Dr. Murcutt writes :-- 

\Ve have been qreatiy heiped and cheered 
by the visit of Dr. F. J. Murcutt. of Los Angeles, 

It is really wonderful to see the People 

who came a few weeks ago, hopinq todistribute sitting around the coffee shops, men -and 

about 5.00~1 Gospels among the Jews, she her- women in carriages, on -horseback, .&nd 
‘self being a converred Jewess. We had the all over the .place; reg&ng .the’ W&d. -. ..- _. -- 

: priviie_ye of going out with her a few times on They say such a sight- .+& never,se&.n in _ 

; 
her mission of.love, and when she saw their 

-intense bigotry and -hatred-they sometimes 
J erus_ajem before:_. ‘:._- &jr._M&n.&sse,,;& -.~ --I.‘--~ --___ 

1 gaihel ed around her in angr: crowds..and but bubblingapver with’joy.:~-+ll -thC.‘tjme.he ; 
-for God’s -protection would have mobbed us, is savln’~,’ 1~ How’~_w.~aderful ,it is!“..- me ~ ; 

40’ - 

I 
. _- :_ 

! _ i ~. 



Sandwith- Hon. Treas., Bracknell, Berks. 
Continued pral-er is asked for the Home Base, 

>Iissionarv hlrecings, (3) B 
viz. :-(1) P.hl.U. Council Meetings, (‘2) P.M.LT. 

ox Holders and Donors, (4) Students-the Brothers, (5) Students-the 
Sisters, (6) Those helping in their Training. Then let us also constantly uphold our hlissionaries on 

the Field, at work, or learning their new language. \Vednesday in each lvcek has been suggested as 
a special day of prayer for P. hi. U. 

The Council have decided to accept 
. Mr. and Mrs. UT. J. Taylor (formerly 

working in Japan on behalf of the Japan 
Evangelistic Band) as missionaries for 
service in Japan, so soon as arrangements 
can be made for their return, and the 
necessarv funds are forthcoming. They 
have worked in Kobe, Tokyo, and I’oh- 
shama, but to avoid any conflict with 
fornrer work or interests it is intended 
that our brother and sister should com- 
mence their labours in some other district. 

The estimated total cost of outfit, 
DaSSageS, the cxStOmar>; payment of rent 
in uci\-ante, together wrth three months’ 
allo\vance, is LZOO. 

* ?r * 

to fresh fields. They will be thankful for 
the prayers and sympathy of the readers 
of “Confidence.” 

i * + 

Our two brothers, A. Clelland and Perq- 
Carry, reached -4bbottabad safely on the 
2nd January last. They experienced very 
rough weather in the Bay-of Biscay, but 
were safely taken through It all. 

* x + 

Robert \Vaugh, of 37, Lauriston Gar- 
dens, Edinburgh, has been accepted for 
admission to the Training Home at 
Preston. 

* * * 

The Box Treasurer, Mrs. Sandwith, of 
Os\valdkirk? Bracknell, will be glad if all 
box-holders will kindly send the contents 
of their Missionary Boxes direct to her, 
and not to the Hon. Treasurer of the 

The Rev. M’. S. Korwood writes from 
Abbottabad, I\i‘.iV. Frontier Province, 
India, to ask for prayer for Brothers Corr! 
and Clelland. He says: “I trust many of 
the saints will be led to uphoid these 
brethren in prayer. They will need the 
mightv power of God to see with the eye 
of faiih, through seemingly unsurmount- 
able difficulties, certain victory. XVe are 
sure the prayers of God’s dear children are 
effective, and in answer we are “strength- 
ened with might in the inner man.” 

* * + 

P. h1.U.) and so avoid confusion in keeping 
the accounts. 

* L :: 

Brother Percy Bristow is at work at 
Suan-hua-fu, together with his wife (form- 
erlv bliss Thyra Beruldsen). One great 
dif%cultv is the strength and influence of 
the Roman ~Catholics. These. possess, a 
large and handsome church, holding a- 
thousand, the most -beautiful building in 
the city, andcalled by them”The Heavenly 
Lord’s Hall.” The Mission Hall of the . . _ __ 

Mr. Norwood says that the hfission 
premises are not in Afghanistan, but in 
India. _4bbottabad is in British territory, 
but on the fringe of the closed lands of 
Tibet,.Independent Tribal Territory, and 
-4fghanistan. 

TIBET. 

Letter from Bro. Williams. 
BELOVED PASTOR BODDY, 

Faith is a living power from heaven 
Which grasps the promise God has given ; 
Securely.fixed on Christ alone, . . . 
A trust that cannot be O~eRbroWn ; 

Faith’finds in Christ whate’er we need - ._ __ 
.Chili ~Milils_s!o_~ js__~~._~~~paris.on_hum~~~LL_~. To save and strengthen, guide and feed ; 

Strong in His Grace,-its j?y to share - -.-~:,~~- -< 
.L indeed, and Iscalled -YThe .Jesus I-Iall., ,7:-_T_ .._ Histross in hope, His tiown.to tieat-:. ‘. :. .. 

.I_ __Br& .and_Sister:Brjstow~.have.-.a .difficiilt~?.~~. ..I __ .- _.... _ _.~ . ____ ------_Bro~_~r~~~~__~~J~~_areIrow-a~-~~~e-I~~~~~e-‘-~~-__~ 
Dost. and s$ozll.be almost alone ~n~ir2:-.-~~ snendinaa few days during Christmasiafter which 

tqmmg to ourstation:in:Sibet’,-‘-‘:: :_ -. 
: 1,. _y . . . . _, ._,~ _ . . . . 



and iu the morninp he came to enquire~ what it 
ali mranr. and so XV? exolainrd to him from the 
\Vord ; after which be wis very happy. and began 
10 1e1i us how he had seen the giory of God fill his 
house. fine night, he said, he saw fire wherever 
he looked in the honse. There was no fire in the 
gr%uz, but Jesus, the Light of ihe \Vorld, was 
cheie: ‘: Hallelujah ! ” 

>Ve aie erpecling great things to take place: 
\\re mnst attempt great things for God, and ex- 
De&t great things from God. Mr. SimDson has 
ius: returned from a tour of the differenl~station5, 
and much biessin-g foliowed the preaching of the 
11-ord. ‘. Ha;ieirl:a’l ! ‘- .I Xanv vihn, of the Crois 
were given, and many . xvere saved ; otbrr5 
prophesied. There is a great hunger in manv 
other s:aLions for this iatrer rain blessing. some 
hi:herto were verv much xpainsr it ; but, praise 
God, hearts are b&n5 opened, xnd a dreu hunter 
created in them. It 15 our intention (Goa wi!lingJ 
to do a great deal of ilinerating this winter. Lye 
have been invited io several of the Llama 
monasterie< for the ;Vexv \-ear-. Fiease pray- much 

-for these visits, that Kreat biessinp may attend 
;hem. for the glorv of God. The Tibetan Sex 
\-ear (like the Chinese) is 36 days afier our Sew 
year, and is thought a ,great deal of. .\Vt fan: 
to take iong iiinerating journeya up the Tao 
Rix-er, and o:her districts around us towards 
Central Tibet. It means milch. and we need vour 
fervent prayers, as travelling in Tibet is very hard 
and dangerous ; but we fear no foe, and, trusting 
io Jesus, we Gail surely prevail. “ Hallelujah !” 
11-e feei more and more that the time is short, for 
soon our Jesus xviii be here. His people are being 
ouickiy prepared for His coming. The garment 
o. Love must be donned ; as it says, *Vu a21 thes? ‘f 
thingspui m Love. This, then, must be thewed- 
ding garment. The gifts aione are not sufficient, 
as aii must be ciothed wi:h Love. 

It is verv co:d here jus: no\\- ; the mountains are 
covered with snow. 

gathering for an hour before going to u.hI.C.A:, 
where we were invited to spend -the evening with 
the Chinese. h‘ever have I seen LO manv Chinese 
*gathered together. I believe there wkre about 
seven or right hundred present ; even the windows 
were filled. The evening’s programme was sllit- 
able to the occasion, and the message given was 
IL God’s prent Love-gif: lo man." 

Nuch Christian love to all the Saints. 
Yours in His boundless IOYL.. 

F. TRE\‘ITT 6. A. Ii-ILLIAMS. 

cio Rev. II-. 11‘. Simpson, 
Old Tao-chow, 

Kansu Province, China. 
December Qls:, 1Y12 

CHINA. 
-. 

Yunnan Province. 

Christmas morning. eari). before breakfast, we 
as a family met to commemorate the Lord’s death 
li Till He come.” God was indeed in our midst, 
and \~onderfully met our hungry sobls, and b! 
His Spirit led us deeper into the meaning of 
CRIVRi~. 

_ 

On Christmas Day we had precious meetings 
xvith the Chinese. In the afternoon we had a 
plain Chinese meal with them ; we are beginning 
to get used to handiing the chop-sticks and to eat 
the (for us) prcuiiar Chinese food. 

On Chrisl ma.s evening we had the joy of giving 
th?.liltir Cbinejr chiidren a trear. 

During the pas: months two of the sisters have 
been lexc’bing them Bible stories and hymns ; the 
iittte ones did very we]!, and in the presence of 
their parents repen:ed what they had learned, and 
received a Xe\r Testament and’s iittle Christmas 
packer of nuts and fruit. Our meeting hall was 
crowded beyond standing room, anti the court- 
vard held the overflow. I believe that mv first 
-Christmas in China was the best 1 ever hav; had, 
because it was spent among ‘the precious Chinese. 

The foliowilt? week we spent in prayer and 
n-ailing on Goa. \Ve commenced in the morn- 
in.* a: four or five o’ciock and bad meetings all 
tiny long-what a time of refreshing from thr 
presence of God. God gave us many messages 
through His I\-ord-prophecies and tongues with 
interpretations. In some meetings we felt the 
Spirit of prayer in a mighty way ; and in other 
meetings just the still small Voice of the Spirit. 
and a great hush of God was upon us, so one was 
afraid to interrupt the stillness by praying aloud. 
\Vhat different ways God meets His expectant 
children. 1Ve fetr the same unit?_ of the Spirit 
which Sossessed the ciisciples at Pentecost in the 
uoper room. In one meeting a sister had a vision 
from God, which aas very heipfui to us, and at 
the same Lime spoke in tongues under the Hoh- 
Ghost’s power. 

_4norher of the sisters gave the interpretation, 
and it ~a.5 esactly the same as the sister SR\V in 
her vision. 

\Ve have now lefi the &ace of prayer, but nor 
the attitude and spirit of brayer and expectation. 
and God conrinually~wiil reach us deeper Iessor?s 
of the “prayer confiict,” that how to pray 
throcgh to victory. not because there is unwilling- 
ness to give on the part of the One to whom we 
p:ay; bur because me need to be trained in the 
holy ministry of “subduing kingdoms ” and ‘;ob_ 

. 
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preaching in-a vill&e. A woman 
i” the cro~rd. who had lis:e”rd 
very a~~e”~ivel\-. suddenly said : 
“Teach me how to pray to God ! ‘: 
The Chirlue eva~~grlist, who was 
with “5, asked her to repeat 
sever& times after him, “Lord. 
have mercy upon me. and save 
me.‘! Mr. Xlaciean interrupted 

.wnd said, pray like this : KC Lord. 
I thank Thee that Thou hasr 
ldad mercy on me. a”d saled me.” 
Giorvtr,Jr-s~i~thatHthasfi”isErd 
tht work, and n-e Hi5 messengers 
a;r ckosen t~plocini,,t a salva1ion 
which has been purchased on 
Caivarr for China’s miliions. 

1” thee ra”:r viiiagr the people 
insired us ro come and preach in 

thrir hearhen :emple a”)- rime xce 
could. God grant that the idols 
mar ire ti~rown out and the place 
t~&xi inlo a Gospel hall. 

X-e~rerda~- me wenr to three 
o:!le: viiiayea. Crowds of people 
g”!herea . -~-oil”d II everywhere _. 

ALES. CLELLASD. PERCY CORRT. 

-. . 

TO hear the C;osprl. In one of lhe villages -we 
hx:r a Chinese friend. a temple-woman, \vhose 
oniy 1ivin.g is the rice granted -her yearly be the 
people who come to worship in the temple. She 
invired us to come out LO preach the Gospel there. 
She herself has decided to follow the Lord, and we 
heard herpreach to the village people about Jesus 
Chris! ano adviSe_them nor to worship the idols. 

She had pu:. hymns- on the temple wail;and 
before any missionary had come out there she had 
taught the iittle heathen children hymns a!d Bible 
stories. She lives in the temple, and tha: is her 
onir home. _ .~ ._ ~._.. ._~-. _-. 

11-e cannot help praying that God will Hi&k 
work in her heart that she will no longe; be able to_ 
receive her living by the idolatrous worship of 
others. but in faith-step out,-trusting- Gdd fok her 
rice mane!.. This would certainly be a severe test 
to her. If she was baptized with the Holy Ghost, 
she could become a splendid helpas a Bible woman. 

“BRETHRES. PR.41‘ FOR LX.“- 

\-ours for souls in China, 
>l.+RTHa ~RSAGER. 

The Pentecostal hEssion Station, 
Yunnanfn. \-unnan Province. 
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